My Health Record Statistics
as at 28 October 2018

6,257,289 Consumers registered

Demographic Breakdown
- 54% are female
- 46% are male

Age Range
- Aged 19 or less: 36%
- Aged 20–39: 25%
- Aged 40–64: 25%
- Aged 65 or higher: 15%

State
- ACT: 28%
- TAS: 25%
- SA: 23%
- NT: 25%
- NSW: 26%
- VIC: 20%
- QLD: 32%
- WA: 22%

My Health Record Usage

Clinical Document Uploads: 8,483,722
- Shared Health Summary: 2,177,916
- Discharge Summary: 2,340,906
- Event Summary: 711,291
- Specialist Letter: 99,598
- eReferral Note: 99
- Pathology Reports: 2,769,888
- Diagnostic Imaging Report: 384,024

Prescription and Dispense Uploads: 26,253,861
- Prescription Documents: 19,249,068
- Dispense Documents: 7,004,793

Consumer Documents: 206,219
- Consumer Entered Health Summary: 133,429
- Consumer Entered Notes: 49,339
- Advance Care Directive Custodian Report: 20,174
- Advance Care Planning Document: 3,277

Medicare Documents: 795,582,482
- Australian Immunisation Register: 2,768,073
- Australian Organ Donor Register: 697,303
- Medicare/DVA Benefits Report: 468,862,027
- Pharmaceutical Benefits Report: 323,255,079

14,372 Healthcare provider organisations registered

Organisation Type*
- General Practice Organisations: 6,734
- Public Hospitals and Health Services: 829
- Private Hospitals and Clinics: 184
- Pharmacies: 3,990
- Aged Care Residential Services: 190
- Pathology and Diagnostic Imaging Services: 79
- Other categories of healthcare providers including Allied Health: 1,964
- Organisations with a cancelled registration: 402

*Organisation type based on Healthcare Provider Organisation (HPI-O) data, except for Hospital provider data which is based on jurisdictional reported facilities that are connected to the My Health Record system.